R henium . Iodine, Solid State N M R . Q uadrupole Effects. Phase Transitions T etram ethylarsonium -m etaperiodate shows 127I solid state NMR signals without any visible quadrupole splitting. D ue to the very large nuclear quadrupole moments of the rhenium isotopes IHxl87R e, the analogous Re com pound exhibits the expected second order quadrupole NMR effects. The m easured l8xl,s7Re N M R pow der spectra contain superimposed signals arising from two different types of R e 0 4 tetrah ed ra, indicating that part of the R e 0 4~ anions deviate only slightly from tetrahedral sym m etry, while the other part are nearly undistorted R e 0 4 anions.
Introduction
Several different kinds of 127I solid state N M R sp ectra of m e tap e rio d ate s w ith alkyl-substituted cations of m ain group V have been found so far. The sp ectra m anifest second o rd e r q u ad ru p o le in terac tions w ith qu ad ru p o le coupling constants in the range of 2 -15 M H z at room te m p e ra tu re [1] [2] [3] .
In th e l27I solid state N M R spectra of tetraethylam m onium -and tetram eth y lp h o sp h o n iu m -m etap erio d a te, resolved first o r second o rd e r q u adrupole effects cannot be d etec ted [4] , C o m p ared to the 12 Inucleus, w ith a nuclear q u ad ru p o le m om ent Q = -0.7 b arn , the 18?R e and 18 R e isotopes possess ex trem ely large nuclear q u ad ru p o le m om ents Q ( 18:,R e) = 2.8 barn and Q ( 187R e) = 2.6 barn. T h e re fore we calculated the m axim um values of the q u ad rupole coupling constants for the isom orphous m e tap e rrh e n ate s [4] . O n m easuring the IS;,R e and 187R e solid state N M R spectra of the corresponding co m pounds, we observed a d ifferent behaviour. No q u ad ru p o le interactions are visible in the l8'R e and l87R e p o w der N M R spectra of (C 2H 5)4N R e 0 4. By co n trast, the 18;,R e and 18/R e N M R spectra of (C H 3)4P R e 0 4 show the expected q u ad ru p o le in te r action w ith q u ad ru p o le coupling constants in the cal culated range of 20 M H z at room te m p eratu re .
T he p resen t p ap e r describes for the first tim e 12 I, 18;,R e and 187Re solid state N M R spectra of tetra-* Reprint requests to Priv.-D oz. Dr. P. K. Burkert. 
Experimental

Instrumentation
T he 127I, lv Re and ls R e p ow der spectra w ere o b tain ed with a B ru k er F T -N M R C X P 200 sp e ctro m e te r equ ip p ed with a superconducting m agnet (B n = 4.698 T ). T em p eratu re d ep e n d en t ex p erim en ts w ere carried out using a B ru k er B -V T 1000 th e rm o stat w ith a te m p eratu re to leran ce A T -± 1 K. E x p eri m ental erro rs of the rep o rted q u ad ru p o le coupling con stan ts are in the o rd e r of Zle2qQ /h = ± 0 .2 M H z.
T he D SC m easu rem en ts w ere d one w ith a P erkin E lm er differential scanning calo rim eter M odel DSC-2 T he starting co m pound trim ethylarsine was syn thesized following the p ro ced u re of Z in g aro and M erijanian [6] . A d d itio n of m ethyliodide gave the q u atern ary arsonium salt [7] , T he hydroxide (C H 3)4A sO H was synthesized by application of a strongly basic anion exchanger (M erck, E xchanger III). N eutralization of the basic solution w ith the equivalent am o u n t of p u re periodic acid gave the desired m etap e rio d ate (1) . T he m e tap e rrh e n ate (2) w as p re p a re d analogously by using an aqueous solu tion o f p errh en ic acid. T his acid was o b tain ed from K R e 0 4 using a strong acid cation exchanger (M erck, E x changer I).
R ecrystallization from w ater/eth an o l gave analyti cally p ure com pounds. T he d ata of the elem ental analyses are as follows: Table I . T em perature depend ent frequencies, va, of the I27I N M R powder spectra of (C H 3)4A s I0 4; the spectra are depicted in Fig In the te m p e ra tu re range of T < 310 K no 185R e or 18 R e N M R signal can be achieved. T he D SC analysis proves a reversible first o rd er phase transition at T = . T em perature dependence of l87Re quadrupole coupling constants e2qQ/h m easured by second order quadrupole effects in l87Re pow der spectra of (C H 3)4A s R e 0 4; values from Table II. 294 K fo r te m p eratu re dow n m easu rem en t and at T = 301 K fo r te m p eratu re rise m easu rem en t (s. Fig. 3 ).
Discussion
1271 Solid state N M R spectra o f (C H
T he 127I pow der spectra of 1 (s. Fig. 1 ) show the typical line shape for cases w here dipolar coupling is th e d o m inant solid state interaction in the lattice [10] . T h e presence of a very small quadrupole in teractio n hidden due to dipolar line broadening can not be excluded.
F ro m the line w idth the m axim um value of the q u ad ru p o le coupling co nstant can be approxim ated to e 2q Q /h < 1 . 8 M H z. T he iodine atom s m ust pos sess a nearly spherical electric en v ironm ent, as p ro vided by nearly u n d isto rte d I 0 4~ te trah ed ra . These results suggested th a t the analogous rhenium com p o u n d 2 should be suitable for N M R m easurem ents.
185Re and 187Re Solid state N M R spectra o f (C H 3 ) 4 A s R e 0 4
T he lx5R e and 1K7R e solid state N M R spectra of 2 (s. Fig. 4 and 5) show the characteristic features of a su p erp o sition of tw o d ifferent N M R resonances. T his unusual line shape is a consequence of two dif feren t R e 0 4~ te tra h e d ra in th e lattice. W e could o b serve com parable sp ectra in the 12'I solid state N M R spectra of te trap h en y larso n iu m -m etap erio d ate in a low tem p eratu re m odification at T < 205 K [11, 12] .
T he D SC analysis gives a n o th er hint at th e exist ence of tw o different types o f R e 0 4_ te tra h e d ra in th e high te m p eratu re m odification of 2. T he te m p e r atu re down m easured D SC spectra (s. [11] . It a p pears th erefo re th a t this group of R e 0 4~ anions are not or very w eakly d isto rted in the p resen t lattice such th at the electric field gradient alm ost disap pears.
ii) Signal co m p o n en t B show s the tw o ch aracteris tic frequency edges o f a second o rd e r q u ad ru p o le Splitting w ith a nearly axial-sym m etric asym m etry p a ra m e te r rj ~ 0 [13, 14] . T he frequency edges are b ro ad e n ed by d ip o le -dipole interactions. From Fig. 6 we can calculate a te m p eratu re coefficient a ~ -1.5-10~2 K _1 in the te m p eratu re range of 290 K < T < 330 K. This extrem ely negative value is in contradiction w ith the B ayer theory [15] . O bvious ly the occurrence of volum e effects as defined by the K u shida-B enedek-B loem bergen (K B B ) theory [16] can n o t be neglected. T herefo re the pressure coeffi cient (<5v/c>p)x corresponding to the KBB theory m ust possess a large positive value in o rd er to yield an extrem ely negative value ((3v/<3T)p.
F rom the te m p e ra tu re d e p e n d en t q u adrupo le in te ractio n s we can g ath er a continuous change in the electric field g rad ien t, which is caused by the d isto r tion o f the R e 0 4~ anion. W ith the aid of a point charge m odel for the R e 0 4_ ions it is possible to d eterm in e the deviation A ß of the O -R e -O angle from the te tra h e d ro n angle ß -109.47° [17, 18] . The dep e n d en c e of the quadru p o le coupling constant upon A ß is given by eq. (2): e 2q Q /h = Z e 2Q /h r3(9 co s2/ 3 -l ) (1 -y»)
w ith Z : electric charge of the oxygen atom , ß : O -R e -O angle, y x : S tern h eim er polarization coefficient, r : R e -O distance [19] .
T he results, depending on bond ionization, are listed in T able III.
D ep e n d in g on the electric charge of the oxygen atom s, th e A ß values lie in the range of 0.14-0.56° at T = 380 K. T hese results d em o n strate clearly the advantages of 18 R e and 187R e solid state N M R spec troscopy. Q u ad ru p o le interactions are extrem ely sensitive to structural effects so th at very small changes in the sym m etry p ro p ertie s can easily be cal culated. E ven w ith X -ray m easurem ents it is very difficult to d eterm in e deviations A ß in the range of A ß < 0.5°. In the te m p eratu re range 294 K < T < 301 K we o bserve a reversible first o rd e r phase transition. It can be assum ed th at the q u ad ru p o le coupling co n stan t of the low te m p eratu re m odification is very large, which m akes it accessible only by N O R m eth o d s, because it is im possible to achieve l85R e or 187R e N M R spectra in this te m p e ra tu re range. This kind of experim ents is in progress, especially in o rd er to exam ine if th e phase tran sitio n is accom panied by a change in the te m p eratu re b eh av io u r of the q u a d rupole coupling constant. Since this effect can be o b served very o ften, we expect to have found an o th er com pound with an anom alous positive tem p eratu re coefficient ä [1, 9, 10] , m easu reab le only by p ure N Q R m ethods.
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